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AGENTS, -OR THE TUE WITNESt
.Alzandria-Rsv. 3.3J. Ohisholm
t jala-N. A. Coste.
Aylmer--J. Doyle.
.rnhertsburgh.-J. Roberts.

'njigonish-.-e. J. Camneron.
Brichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.

,Brock-Rev; J; R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Branlford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg--M.W l'Kenny.
Cavanville-½ Knowlson.
Chambly-J. HEackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O.Conner.
Compton-Mr.IW. Daly.
Carleton, Y. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewilville-J. M'Iver.

. Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Eastera Townships-P. Hachet.
.Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradie.
armersville-J. Flood.

Gananoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M' Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
yngersoll--Rev. R. Keleber.
Kemptville-M. Reaphy.
Engston--M. M'Namara.
Lodon--Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay--Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
ilillbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. 1r. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. SynnOtt.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Pertl-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelliolon-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
SherrinSlon-Rev. J. Graton.
Summestown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andres-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Aethianese-T. Dunn.
St. Ana de la. Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columba-Trev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
Si. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Ronuald d' Etchemin-Pevr. fr Sax.
Thorold-John Heen-n.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Teipleloi-J. HIagan.
West Osqnodec-M. M'Mvoy.
linds0r-C. A. M'Intyre.

Y orkGaw) Rirer-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NOTHiT AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W iL .rs ;E A .N D RETàIL.

4.Q MGCdl 3S t, ,nd 79 St. Pa-i Street,

MOcNTREA L.

Everv des'rî>lm .Lenen' Wearing Appare con-
stanti on hand, or matie It' order on the sho'et notice at
reasoable rates .

Montrea. Mareh t6. 1is56.

R O B ER T P AT T ON,
229 Narre linj e Siect, -

BEGS to reiurii bis 'nere thanks to hi nîumerous Cua-
tomer.s and the Publie i generat, for thevery liberal pa-
tronage he has reeeived for the last three years; and
hopes, b'y id rie: aitililn lttu smeS, to receive a con-
tinuance o the ai,

yy R. P., havinîg a large and neat assortient of
Boots and Shoes. soicits an nspetion of the samnie,
which lie willsel a'. a mderate price.

MOUNT HOPE

NSTIT'rUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNi'En Hru DIEECTION OF
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. w.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, aud farored by the piatronage of His
Lordshilp the Bishop of London, crill bo openea ou
the first Monday of Sepinember, 1857.

In its plun of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can e derived
froi an intelligent and conscientiois instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be otfered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
rminiples of Morality will forn subjects of particular

assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar -vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they wiill e treated with maternal solicitude.

'The kaowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention wbich its importance demands,
as tha prinar>' end af ail trua Edueation, snd henca
will form the basis cf every clss and departmeut.
Differences of religions tenets wii not ho an obstacle
ta the admission nf Pupils, provided they be willing
ta canfor-n ta the general Regulations o? the Tnsti-
tute.

No. 59 Title St. dnites- Street.
PIERo3 lTAS. . guxNr. TLIERS D3 ST. RtAL.

B. DEB VL IN,
A.DVOC A TE,

No. 7, Littlè St James Street,
MONTREAÂL.

A D O H A T E, .

No. 59. Lutle St. James Street. M4ontreal.

R.E MOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Bcrthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, wbere be will keep a Stock of
the best Tes, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
aIl other articles [required) at the lowest prices.

J0HN PHELAN.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REMEDT FOR

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD,
HAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED frem a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when all
other appliances of medical skill bad been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ashma-
tic character, has it failed to give immediate relief1
sud it bas effected mauy permanent cures. Within
the past two years this remedy lias been used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniforn
success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro-
perties whatever, an infant may take it with perfec
safety.

[Le/ter from a Methodist Clergyman.)
WARDSBOnO', Vt., May 12, 1857.

MR. CRNrTT-I take great pleasure in briey a fat-
ing the wonderful effects ofI "Wuîncouu's REEuT
FOR THE ASTiHMfA," oniMy wife. Sls h:ad suffered for
years more than my pen can describe with the Spas-!
modic forn of that terrible disease. I consulted nu-
merons plbysicians ofi he highest celebrity t very
little or no purpose As often as ten or twelve times
in a ycar, she was brought ta the very gates of death
-requiring two or three watchers sometimes, for se-
verai days and niglts in succession. At tines, for
hours, it would seaem as if every breath must he the
last. We were obliged to open doors and windows
in mid-wcinter, and resort to every expedient that a f-
fection coiid devise to keep lier ahive. At one time
SIhe W.as se fa0r gone, that her physicilan could not
count the pulse. At leugth 1 hîeard of your " Rene-
dy"-t acted like a charm; it enabled ber to sleep
quiet]l in a few nminutes, and neani> broked tirthe
disease. I keep it constanty on -d-and ilietg
it lias not eured ber, it lias donc wonders in t:e way
of relief. 1 have never known it fai in more itan
one or two instances of affording imniuediate relief.-
t am n Mlehodist ciergynan, stationed here. I shall
be happy ta answer any enquiries respiecting lier case,
and you are at liberty to make an use of the fore-
going facts tbat will benelit the afilieted.-Yours
truly, KIMBALL HADLEY,

Jonas Whitcomb's Pemody :s Prepared only by
JOSEPH BURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bus-
ton, and Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

L3" For Sale in Montreal, at Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at Medical

Iall, Greet St. James Street.

1 UY THE BEST :B
THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC

ALMANAC

P U B L IJS HE D IN XVE R!I CZd

NOW READY:

DUNIGANS AMER] CAR CATHOLIC ALHANAC
FOR 18,59.

CONTAINING the CLERY LJST for the RITISRi
PROVINCES, and Birithih West Indies, unîusually
Complete and Correct.

UJ' ParcE 25 S.
Containig double thn atter cf any utber at the
sanie pie

1. A full Ctendar, irupùrtaut-vents, &c
2. Sketches of the Religions Orders.
3. Sketches of Pishop Loras, Archbishop Walsh,

and Moter Catharine Spaldiing.
4. List of the Secs and Provinces, with tihe date

cf ereetin.'
5. Al lire t ishops, Bishops, and Clergy in

the United States, from official sources, in a
Mrech laler l'ne lnu in retofere givan.

6. Allira hAir bishops, Bishoepsand Clergy in
the British Provinces in North Americs, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Listsa of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses efCatrolid Gllages and Acade-
mies ai home sud abrosil, &o., &e.

BUY DUN1GANS COMPLETE IALMANC.
Orders should be sent early ta

E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
371 Broadway, New Tank.

Ta hadbail ait all the Catholie Bookstores thronghs-
out the country.

TERMS PER ANNUM.

Board and Tuition, including the FrenchST PUJLJSHED.
per quarter, in adivance............ $25 QG

Day Scholars,.... ---................ 6 QG0EDWARDDUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadwsy,
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the NawYTak, have uer roat>

Institute,)................ ..... 2 50 MAIAN ELWOOD;
Washing, (for Boarders, when doue in the

(Institute,)...................... 5 00 . W,
Use of Library, (ifdsired,)........... 0 50HGIRLS LITE
Physiciens' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothcaries' rates,)..... ... ........ .... 75 ONE 0F THEMSELVES.
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each........................ 5 00 mosintrestingv anagre Tale
Instrumental Musi,................. .. s Go0A0entaSocial Lue.
Use of Instrument,....................3 00 Seui Orders ta
Drawing and Painting,................ 10 00 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

Needle Workc Taught Free of Charge. (jAMes n. sIRme)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Broadway, Nec Yank.

The Annual Vacation will commence tht second
week in July, and scholastia duties resumed n the AN ACAPEtY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils WILL ha OPENED au tisaFIRST ai DECEMBER,
remaining during the Vacation. aI No. h6, CRAIO STREET, Mntrai; in chs

Besides the iUniform Dress," which will b black,Complota Course ai Education la tiraENGLISH sut]
each Pupil stould be provided with six regular FRENCH Lauages cmli ha giren b>'1r. antiIrs.
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of H. CLARRE, antiM'11e. LACOMBRE, fram Landau
blankets, three pairs of Shoets, one Counterpanc, and]Parts
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUSIO, DRAWING, ITALIAN, ailier accom-
and Goblet, IKnife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing plisimeuls, b>'campaient Mastens.
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c. A fer Pupils eauihacnacaivailasBeardere, on vas-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- sanahe terme.
cient funds to mcot any unforeseen ex[gency. Pupils Au EVENINGLASS for Atits.
will be received at any time of the year. . Rfrences areruilteilta lha Rer. Csnon V.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to HisFilon antitisaRer. P. LeBlane, ai the Bishop'e Pa-
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su- lace; and to J. L. Branît, P. Moreau, F. Douet, ant
perla; 'Matt ape, London, C. W. L. Bayer, heqro., Mautrea.

BELLS.
BELLS.
13EL. S.
BELLS.
BEL LB.
BELLS.
BELLS,.
BEL LS.
BELLS.

[Esitablished in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assort:nent of Church, Factory, Steaun.
'not, Locomotive, Plantation, Sehool-
louse un] other Relie, nounted in lte mos
iprorei eil dsuraîulc. tannen. For fl
particulars as ctoteany recent improve.
ments, wurrantee, diameter of Bells, space
accupied in Towerr, rates of transportation,
&e., seni for u circular.* A ddress

A. MvENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
-e.jt Tru, N. Y

CHEAP RETADING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religien, fiston>', Biograpli>, Voyages, Trarcîs,
Talas, and Novels, b' Standard Auters, toebicir
Censtaci Adlditicus are making ai J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATINoLIBRARY, NEWSPAPERAn
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Deors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

Hocas or AT-rENnArX '-Fr-ro. 9 t il> ,.ad
from 2 to 4, and'sd$, to.8,1P.M.

NhBa abseners wose teret cf subacriplian
bave expire!], =arequastail ta c-tuntho baboks iu
threir possession to thc Library, withont further notice

Mentreal, Sept ember lB, 1858,

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

Silk and Woolic Dyer. n-w, Str'm.

38, Sauginet Street, nnorti corner of the Cbarap de
Mars, ar.d a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return ris bt-st thnnks ta the Public of Mon-
treal, and the siurrouîndintg cosntry, for the liberal
manner in which ie las been iatronUzed for tie last
12 years, andnow solicits a contiinuance of the same.
He wisies to inform is customers that ha bas ruade
extensive imaprovements in is Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as [is
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, ie hopes to b able to attend to his engage-
ments with punctiality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and waered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Itenovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint
Oil, Grease, Iron Motld, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extractet].

t3N. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W T L L IA M C UNN ING H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOTER TER-

RACE.)

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
And BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS BAP
TISMAL FONTS, &o., ishes ta inform' the ditizens
of Montreal and its viciaity, that any of the above
mentioned articles theyM ay want will be furnishod
them of th best materil and o! the best w norkman-
ship, and on terms that will iadiit of no conpetition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal tne, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortmnentofWhite and Coloid MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Ounnighain Man Manufac
turer, Bleury Street, near Fanor Zerracmo

GREAT A 1

GRAND TRUNK cLbTH1NG STORE,
87 XG I LL S TET, 87 .

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIA
ROOT PILLs, las spen t the greater part of his 1.
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Afri
as well as Norhi Anerica--has spent thrce yeeamong the Indians of our Western country-it win this way that the Indian Root Pilis were first d
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establi
tIhe fact that all diseases arise from IMPURITY OTHE BLOOD--that our streugth, health and life d
pended upon tiis vital fluid.

When the various passages become cIogged, ai
do not act la perfect harmony with the different funtions of the body, the blood loses its action, becoi
thick, corrupted and diseased thus causin all pai
sickness and distress of every'name iour strength
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if n
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant b
mors, the blood will becomne eloked and cease to a
anl thus our light of life wilt forever be blown ciHow important then tlima we shoil] keep the' atio
sauts luus tbt- we have-ait in ur power to put n
diaine in your reah, namu 1 Morec' uIndian Root Pilmanufacîncail fram plants tand roots chiais gr(
around the inountainoaus cliffs in Nature's garden,J
the bealth and recovery ofi diseased man. Otie of t
roots froruwhiclh these Pils are made is a Sudorif
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Natuin throving out lthe finer parts of lrcorruphion wit
in. The second is a plant wvhicih is an Expectorai
that opens and nclogs the passage to the longs, a
thus, in a soothing manner. perforras its duty
throwing off phlegm, and ather hiUmors fron tlungs by copions spitting. The third hs a Diuret
ivich gives ease and double strength to the kidne
thus encoiraged, they drawc large amounts aofimp
rity from the blood, hicb is then thrown out.bou
tifilly by the irinary or water passage, and whi
could not have been discharged in any other iay.
The fourthi a Cathartie, and accompalies the atl
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying t
blond ; the coarser particles of impurity which c
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up a
conveyed ofF in greant quantities by the bowels.

Froi the above, itis shown that Dr. Morse's ladi
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but becot
united with the blood, for they find way to eve
part, and completely rout out and cleansae the syst
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which
the blood, becomes perfectly bealthy ; consequeni
alil sickness and pain is driven from the system, f
they cannot remain when the body becomes s0 pu
aud aitar.

Tian eauso why people are so distressed when si
and why so many .die, is because they do not get
medicine whiah will pase to the affiated parts, a
which will open the natural passages for the disea
to ba cast out ; hence a large quantity offood -sa
other matter is lodge, and the stomach and intq
ines are literall' overflawingcithtie corrept

mass- , th.us undergoaig disagreeable ferumentai
constantly mixing ivith the blond, which throws t
corrupted matter through every vein and arte
until life ie taken from the body by disease. «
Morsea's PILLS have added to themselves victor>' x1
on victory, by-restoring millions af the sick to b ooi
ig iath sd happinees. Yea, tonsands Whsaha
bean racked or tointed 'wits sickuss, pain a
anguish, and whose feeble frames, bave beau scorc
ed by tie burning elements of raging fver, and w
bave been brought, as it were, within a step of t
silnt grave, now stand ready to testify that tb
would ave been numnbered with the dead, had it n
beea for this;great and wonderfal miedicine, Mors
Indian Bot Pilla. After one er two doses had be
taken, the.y were astdnished, and absolutely surpris
n wAessing their charming effects. Not onlythieey give immediate ease and strengtb, and ta
avayall sicneas, pain.and angtish but they at on

ga-troMrat hte foundation of the disease, which
tlie.blod. -¡Therefore will be a shown, especially'
thoséWhaouse tbese Pille, that they. will s clean

mid t iseae--hatdeadly-enemy--w
tîale. iht snd the flush of youth and beaut' w
agin r retru, and 'the proEpect of a long and hap
life 'iltcherftand Hiten youîr t]a.r

:-liro é -e*are f*ai'eounterfeiî signed A.
MoorsI - Ail genlio hbave th' name of A. J. WEI

-o.: on ea saci bdÀx.Âlso-thesignature of. T. fWh
Co.s l A otlaiers arc spurians.

'A . WHITE, & 0O., Sole Poirnletrs,
-" ~ 50 Leoanacrd Streot, Nerw Yack.

Dr Mose' Indianot Pilla are sold b>' àl de
orei cn.es.

entsûWanted e t every an, village, ad bam
ta.t. lai Parties desring':the agency wilsa

iI'W ès'àov far terme. 'nabré'-l aéa

US. compound .docoa-nut 011, &,o., for dressing
toHi.For efflcacsand agreeablaness, it-is wlth-

I presents the hairfrom falling off.
It promotes itf ;ealthy and vigorous growoth.
It is not greasy or stickey.
It leases no disagreeable ordor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
Il soothes the iriitated scalp skin.
I afords the rihest lustre.
yi remains longest in gfecft.
Il costs jffy cents for a half-lint bottle.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TESTIMONIAL.

BBoira, lady 19, 1857?.
Messrs. J. BVanrT & Co.-i canuot refuse ta state

the salutary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falliug off,
until I was fearfuli of losing it entirely. The skia
upon 'my head became graduallym more and more in-
flamed, se that I could not touch it without pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use of varions
advertised hair washes, which I have since been told
contained camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physician, ta whom you had
shown your process of purifying the Ou, Icommenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in three or four
days the reduess and tenderness disappeared-the
hair ceased ta fall, and I have now a tbick growth
of new hair. I trust that others similarly aflhicted
will be induced to try the same remedy.

Yours very truly, SLJSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is conceded by all who have used it ta be the best
and cheapest Hair Dressing in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & O., Boston. Forsale by
all druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

D. O'GORMOri,
B 0 A T B-U I L D E R,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.

Skiffs made ta Order Several Skiffs always on
band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
an' part of the Province.

Kingston, Jue 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters direeted to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on iy ac-

coint.

¯WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

GUI4T. !E83, RKe P5 A oOOMPAPy

CAPITAL.. .... · $500,000

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Office--o. 11 .T.enoine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for.the above Company
prepared to receive applications, and grant Polee21The Company Instres ail description of BuildingsMills, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and %l,chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas MGrath bas heen appointed Surveyorta the Company, Ail applications made ta hlm will
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER, Agent.montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCRITIS
EOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUENK.
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRE, an, iri.tation or Loreness of the Throat, Xx8TANTLY EELrEVED by Brown's Bron.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges...-

To PUBLIC Seaans sand Si, they are effectual
in clearing sud giving strength ta the voice.

"If any of our readers, particularly ministers orpublie speakers, are sufferingfrom. bronchial irritation
this imple remedy wmli bring almost magical relief."J
ORRTSTIÂN W&rCms&s.

'Indispensable e public speakers."-Zion 's HERÂLD.
"An excellent article"-NATIOKAL ERA, Wasnyo

TON.
" Superior for relieving hoarsenes to anythinig e

are acquainted with."-CHRIsrTuA HERALD, C
NAT.

"A most admirable remcdy."-Bosrow JOURNAL.
" Sure remedy for Ihroat affeclions."-Ta!Nsc per
"E ficacious and plea.aitt."-TRAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United Sta tes.

THE GREATEST

OF THE AGES

DONNELLY &, O'BRIEN,
BEG leave ta inform the Public that they have now
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

all and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfittm1Eg,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Coat, Scotch Plaida, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., baving been

Careflly Selected in the English Markets,
A nd their Stock of Ready-Made Olothing, ccnsisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dres,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shoeting andBusiness Coas,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTIIING, of every' style and
quality suitable for the Fail and Winter seasons,
having been carefulily umanufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, beore making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much ta their advantage te
give therm a en].

The order Departmeat being uder the. manage-
Ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they bave received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the blief that thair Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

MloatreaI, Oct. 9 1858.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, as discovered in

- one of the comraon pasture weeds a Retnedy that
cures

EVERY KlND OF IUMOR.
Fro, the vrst Scr/'la doiwn to the comma Pint.pes

N He bas tried it in over eleven hudred cases, and
ife never failed except in two caies (both tiuoder hu.
cca mor.) Heias now in bis possession over two luun.

sdred certificates of its value,i aIl witbhin twent mdes
as of Boston.
is- ,Two bttles acr0 warranted to cure a nursing sere
sh ·l Mouth.
3F One to three Ittles will cure the worst kind cf
e- pimples on the face.

Two to tlrce bottles will clear the system of hails.
nd Tiwo bottles are warranted tocure the Iworst can-
- ker lu the momi and stomach.

es Three to five bottles are crranted to cure the
ns worst case of crysipelas.
- One to two bottles are warranted to cure all ti-
a- or in the eyes.

Two botles are warranted to cure iunning of"theaurs and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running nlcers.
- ''One bottle will cure scal> erruption of the skin.

e- Two or three bottles are warrnnted to cure tire
l . o or seroe bottes are warranted te cure tieor most desperate case of rheumatism.
ho Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt
ice rheumn.re Fire te aiglht outtles will cure ithe worst case ofra acrofolla.
t- DinEceoNs F-n UE.--Aduit, une table sponfulni he . Chidren over eiglht years, a dessert spoon-mlPer day.
by ful; ohilren from fere to eight years, tev. spoonful.h .As no direction can be applicable to all consiltutions,.h take enouglh to operate on the bowels twicee a day.
ici Mr. Kennedy gies personai attendance ha bad cases
u' of Scrofula.
.lu-

n- KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUIM OINTMENT,
ch TO 'BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

.MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
ber..ah For Iflamation adF Humor of the Eyes, tlu gives
a immodiate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragnd whn gehng te bat.nBd For Scald lead, you will out the hair off the afifecied

part, app thet nOintment freely, and you will sce theman improvementilew da'S.
ne Fer 5<41 Rheum, rub it woll in as often as conveni-
er ' eut.
is For Scales on an inflamed surface, yon will rub it in

tl to your bearts content; it wil give you such real
or cornrt that yen cannaot eip w sing well to the in-'or vanter.
ire For Scabs: these commence by a thin actid finid

zing through the sin, saon hardeing on the sur-ahk race ;in a short lime are fulaifyaiiow ruattar; anie
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; wil applse the Ointmient frecly, but you do not rub it in.se ForSore Legs: this l a common disease, more soed than le ganerally supposed; the skin turns purple,

e covered with secales, itches lutolerabiy, somactimesied forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
'h> the itching sud sales will disappear in a tw iays,Lh but yan suent keep du*1 with tira Olulmeut rîntil the
r skin getsits natural color,
Dr This Oi[tment agrees with every flesh, and gives
p- immediate relief l venr skin disease flesh is heir to.Ms- Price, 2a 6d per Box.
'va Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-h- ren Street, Roxhury Mass.
,h n r tSal rbovec>Druggist in the United States,h and Britishi' Provinces.
he Mr, Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting theey readers of the Taux Wmrass with the testimony of
S theLady Super ior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-

ton-
en Sr. VsIu'" s Asrum,
do .Boston, May , 1850.
ke Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit tue to return you
ce my most sincere. thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
I lum your. most aluable medicine. I have made

b>' use of it for ecrofla, sore eyes and for ail the humors
se 0 prevalent among children, of thsat class s ne-

Ile glected before entering the Asylum; and I have the
i pleseure of informing you, it has been attended by

the most happy effects. I certainly doee your dis-
covery a great bleésing ta all persons afflicted by

B scrofula and other humors.
Tr ST. MNN ALEXIS SHORB,
te Superioreas of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTH{E.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

. yen ofthe benefits received b>' the little orphans in
al- anc charge, fromyour vluable discovery. One in

particalar suffered fors alengt iof time, with a very
let soaleg we wece. afrald amputation would be ne-
d- cesary. ,e fiel muih pleasure in informing yom

thàeis now-perfecîly vell.
.:Srfiîasoo Sr'.Josun,

Hamilton, O. W.

,


